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AN EPISODE IN THE EAIILY ENGLISR GLASS TRADE. reprees them. And wberas ther are now fitteen glashonsce ln

By J. A. LANOFORD, LL.D. England. Yf it so like your honour (graunting me the liko
l'aientýto enjoyne me nt no tyme to keep above hj giashouses

Tint reign of Elizabeth ivas otie of Intense activity in ail in Englanti, but tu oet the rest lu Irolanti, whereof wll
dcpartments of public lifo. The mmid of England, libcrated ensu« divers commodityce to the commune wcalth, according
from the bondage of cenîtuîries, dsplc)Iycd the utmost onorgy, to the cffect of My former petition.

Iami souglit for employîîîcnt for its nicivy-awakened powcrs lu The woods ln Eugland wiibe preserved.
ait the fields of huinan enterprise. It witq an ago of un. The auperflious woodg ln Irolanti iastod, thon wich iu
paralleled greatneïs, in whicli men 1,%vnt about their itoblcat tymeo0f rebellion Hor Maj*ostio bath no greatAr enemy theate.
tasks lik' ci ldren et their play?' In poetry, in philosophy, The country wiibe ranch strengthened, for overy gins-
in goveriinieiit, in war, and it ativenture, wcre found fitting btouge Nwilbe se good as twenty men in garison.
a nd appropriai c oj)enings for tlic Ixercise of tht highcst genius The country wilbo sooner hrought to civiiitye, for many
and tliclire of the abiobi talents. If 18 the age of Sliîkerpearo, poro fol _.j shaîbo sett in worke.
of Spenser, of Bacon, of Ralciuli, of Ccil, atîd inrainemable And wbcras lier Mlajestic bath now no peny profltt, n dont-
other riighty souls ivho ]lave lcft their improsa on ail succced- bic custom, must of necessitybhopaido. Glassho trnnsported
ing agts , ami whosc Ilmeikiory the world will fot wiliingly front Ireiand t0 Engianti.
let (lie." Anti over i tiieso grent ones was placcd a ruier May it picaso your honotîr t0 ho gracious utnto me and, God
who kuew hon' to avail hiersuif of their varied powcrs, wbo willing, I will put in suflicient securitye flot only to performe
w'on for lier giory, their deept st devotîon andi scif-sacrîficing ail tbings conccrning the Patent, but aiso (thankfnillY ckOw-
?ervic,', andi, working fogethel for the- commuon gooti of th,'ir ledgeing the gooti I shall reccive by Your lordsipp) tO repaire
country, they malle bier rcign ue to wiîich ail Englishmiien your bonor's buildings front tymo f0 tymo n'ith the best
look bak wittb pride, anti stîll regard as one of the grandest glasse, durine the Icave of saiti Patenît; & alîso besfowc one

Iaîîd brigbtest eclics lu the history of this greatly-favoured hundred Angels nt yovr honor's appointmti .
land. 1 bave spoken to Dollyne ns your honor wiiled me, & may

As was oniy naturel unider.,ncb circnmstances much atten- if plenge your honor to appoint somne tynte that we nay botb
t iou ns paito fthli industries of the country, andi trado andi attend your bonor.
commerce partook of thet non' cncrgy anti non' lifu which hati Your honour's poole orator,
been su widely eronseti anti developcd. lu the corrcspondencc OxoRou LoNGE.
of tbc finie whicb bas been preservti, Nve finti many curions WVe do not kuon' whcthcr George Longc's petition was
and iutercsting evideuces of the great activity dispayct in lu 1 granted or tiot. The pretty littie bribe offercd f0 kecp (,crd
matters connî'cted withi trnde, anti tîatfthe spirit of euterprîse l3urli-igli's buildings in repair I' with the bzst glaisse, nI u tu

Iand cdvenurc whiclî animcted flie nobles and flhc upppr give birt, ln addition, Ilone bundreti Angelîs," was'llkely to
classes, was equally active among the mididle classes, the groat prove effective, andi is ln strict accordanco with the habits of

ttrcding compcnies, and the p)eople. The licart of the wbole tbe tinte Suci bribes or Il fées " were the recogni6ed pay-
nation bcd beeu stirrcd to ifs deptîts, and the effuefs of tlîis mient for such services, cuti were lcrked upon as part of the
utarvellous awakeuîng wcre as visible in the enforprisc of recoguiseti revenlue of al persous holding public offices.

Ithe peuple as iii the dcring dectis of tho comutandors, the Ge'orge Longe n'as too sbrewd a man of bniuess not te in-
uinconqiierable bravery of the cdv uturers, the matcbless cîntie such offer in bis pctition.Wc lio not knon' the petîtioner's

1i wisdom of flic statestuen, atheli unriveileti strains of ftic success but we do know thaf bc Ivas not able to diverf the
poef" whose woîks have intuortalisedtheli roigii of Elizabeth. trade frot Englnnd, anti transplant it into Irelanti, notwith-

Int fe Lansdowne M"ýS. is preserveti a very curionls letter standing thot many public ativautages wbicb ho deinres wouid
front George Longe fu Lord hlnrghley desiriug a Patent for resuit front sucit a transference. Lookiag et fthe magnitude
glcss.ntaiiîg, it w1lîcli lie describes lion' flic fade caie first of the glnssatrade in Englanti et tbe prescrnt tinte, it is curions
f0 Englanti. Thiis rcmcrkablc letter is publisheti in ftic second tu note that flirce hundreti years ago thero were only ftfteen
series cf "4Original Letters Iliîîstrative of Englisi History,"1 glass-bouses lu the kingdom, anti that George Longe proposeti
by Elli, anti is northy of bcing reproduced in 1hon. If is as te roduce fbem to fwo. It is also illnstrative of the time f0
follon's :-findtheli petitioner placing as ono of bis principal rensons for
'P'otite rigltt honourabie flie Lord l3nrglcîglte, Lord Treasurer urging his suit for the granting of the patent, that tbe frade

of Englanti. wouiit destroy fthc superfinous 'woods in Irciauti, Ilthon whiclt
Att wlîat tyme tLat trouble;s begnît ln France anti the lu tyme of rebellion lier Majestic bath no greater onemly

Lowe Coîiutrycs, 80 that glass coniti not convenicntly be there." Sncb a reason wonld not fail te bave ifs weigbt vitb
brouirlit front i.oraiuo into Eungiand, certaine glnssmakers did flic asttîte statesman to wbom it n'as addrossed.
coventtte ivitît Anthony Dollyxie & John Caryo, merchants,
of tliesaiti Lon' Conntryes, te coule anti nteke glas6 iu Eng- Aî
landi. Wheruppon Dollyne & Caryo obtainedti li Patent for A IPLE On.ziAmENr.-. 4 prof ty manfolpiece ornement may
makirig glass in Englanti in Septenîber, fli xth yccre [1566 bo obt.aiiîoti by suspending au acoru, byea piece of thread f led
of uic Qucoue's Majest les raigne for xxj yccrs ensueinge undî'r aroîund if, witliin haîf an inch of flic surface of soute water

Ithese conditions, tu feache Englielhmen & to pay custoîtto,cotndliavsefmbeosueratiaoigiffr-
wliiclt l'afient was lnlly cxpîrcti a yeare ngo maini undisturbeti for several wceks. It n'iil soon burst open,

Caryc & Dollyzie, baving tlîenselvt's no knowlt-dgc, n'cre anti bmall rooti n'il teck the ivaer; a straight and tapcîing
driven to lense out tlic bînefitt of tlîeir Pattent f0 ftle French- sfem if 'tl beantiful glossy green louves wiil shoot uSuward,
mou, wlîo by no mens %voîildti ach Englislimen, nom at an andi present a vcry plcasing appearance. Cliostntt trocs may
fyrne paide one îteiy custome. Caryo becbg deati, Dollyne bc grown lu the rame mariner, but tîteir leaves are not sO
tooke vpi. upon a case; of glass. beantfiul ns tîtose of the oak. The wcter siionît bc chîangea

For itot performance Of COVenats,; ftl ir patent buing tîten oncv a niontit, tal; ing care te suîtply watcr of flie sante warinth;
voide, about vj. ycarcq affer ilicir gruîit, otîter meu cretoti bits of eliarcoal addc<l fo if 'wiil prevent fthe watcr troim sour-
anti set on worke divers glassiionses lu stintiry parts of the iîîg. If flic lutte leaves turn yeiiow, addt one tiroîpof ammonia
realmie, anti having spent tue woods lu one, place, doe duyly s0 into fthe uteusil wbich holds flic wtier, an<l tbey will ronen'

Icontyîtnec retiîîg nen' workes iut an2otir place wif bout theit luxurianîce.
check or controtîle.

Abouit vij. yctîres past, yotir boîîoîr cailed thent tuai kept T1uc Telegriph says. St. John non' la the great lumber ex.
Ilthe gleoshotîses beforo yoi, f0 kuor e n'bo shoulti paye flic portlng city of lthe worid. IVe sent 2,000 tons more of lumber-
Qneene's custoîne, n'bose cnsivere gellemally n'as, fhiat lucre latien vessels to Liverpool titan, Qucbcc, ncariy 40,000 touts
waï, no c.îîtfonto due, but by condicions of c sîteciail pi ieletig more tItan atil the othor Colonial ports put together. Abot

itel no Oue of tiit titi e»joye, ant they flot to p>ay 70,000 t.ils mîore thaîlt he pif cî pille ports, andi Over 15,000
custome for ct'onodlityes matie wituin tue renîme Titts tonts inor, than ail the Iltie ports. Sncb an oxitibif sbouit
bath Her Majestic lîcene d,'ccivcd anti sf111 n'ilbe without ho nîost graiifyiug tu us, as it unmistakably shows lon'
reformation. thorougitly wc have eclipsot icl competitors iu tue Iuniîbèr

1 most buinbly ticsire your lionour f0 grauint nie flic liko i trade. Thtis yenr, there is lit fie donbt n'ill ho even more
IPatent, consîdoring my pretence is not tu confynue flic making favorable to St. -Johnu than lest n'as, as there la a prospect of
of glass still in Eîîglaîîd, but fliat fberebye 1 mayc effectuall>' a largo risc ln Baitic wood.


